AGENDA FOR TUESDAY, JULY 24, 2018

9:00 AM  Review

10:00 AM  Regular Meeting

Pledge of Allegiance

Announcements & Public Comments

Approval of Minutes for Tuesday, July 17, 2018

Commissioners

2018-07.24.a  A resolution to approve a memo expense for interest allocation reimbursement for Fairfield Department of Health – Fund #7012 & Fund# 7321 [Commissioners]

2018-07.24.b  A resolution to approve a memo expense for interest allocation reimbursement for Fairfield County Historical Parks – Fund # 7308 [Commissioners]

2018-07.24.c  A resolution to approve a memo receipt and expenditure for Fairfield County Job & Family Services, Fund 2015 reimbursing Fund 2018 [JFS]

Common Pleas

2018-07.24.d  A resolution approving an account to account transfer in a major object expense category – Fairfield County Common Pleas Court [Common Pleas Court]

Dog Shelter

2018-07.24.e  A resolution authorizing an account to account transfer into a major expense category  [Dog Shelter]

Economic Development

2018-07.24.f  A resolution to approve the reimbursement of expenses incurred by Board of County Commissioners Economic Development Department, the administrative and fiscal agent for the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Area 20/21 for administering the program as a memo expenditure for fund 7831 Workforce Innovation OPP Act 20/21 [Economic & Workforce Development]
2018-07.24.g  A resolution to approve the appointment of Mr. Brody Mautz to the Area 20 Workforce Development Board (WDB). [Economic Development] [Economic & Workforce Development]

Facilities

2018-07.24.h  A Resolution Authorizing the Approval of Change Order No. 4 to the Contract for CMr Services, between Granger Construction Company and the Fairfield County Commissioners [Facilities]

JFS

2018-07.24.i  A resolution regarding Network Placement and Related Services Agreement between Christian Children’s Home of Ohio and Job and Family Services, Child Protective Services Department [JFS]

2018-07.24.j  A resolution to approve additional appropriations by appropriating from unappropriated into a major expense object category – Fund # 2072 – Children Services Fund - Fairfield County JFS [JFS]

2018-07.24.k  A resolution regarding Network Placement and Related Services Agreement between Striving For Greatness and Job and Family Services, Child Protective Services Department [JFS]

2018-07.24.l  A resolution to approve a memo receipt and expenditure for Fairfield County Job & Family Services, Fund 2758 reimbursing Fund 2018 [JFS]

2018-07.24.m  A resolution to approve a memo receipt and expenditure for Fairfield County Job & Family Services, Fund 2072 reimbursing Fund 2018 [JFS]

2018-07.24.n  A resolution regarding approval of a Participation Agreement with County Commissioners Association of Ohio Service Corporation (CCAOSC) and Ohio CSEA Director’s Association (OCDA) [JFS]

2018-07.24.o  A resolution regarding Network Placement and Related Services Agreement between Safely Home, Inc., and Job and Family Services, Child Protective Services Department [JFS]

Juvenile/Probate Court

2018-07.24.p  A resolution to appropriate from unappropriated in a major expenditure object category - Juvenile Court - Fund #2036 Ohio Department of Youth Services Fund (reclaim) [Juvenile/Probate Court]

The next Regular Meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, July 31, 2018 at 10:00 a.m.

Adjourn